Favorite He was : and who, had he survived his father, would
quickly have enlarged him ; with rewards of Honour. So
upon the Prince's death ends his first part of his History of the
World, with a gallant Eulogie of Him, and concludes : Versa
est in Ljictum Cithara mta ; at cantus mms inrocem fltntmm [my
lyre is changed into the sound of mourning ; and my song into
the voices of people weeping].
His Booke sold very slowly at first, and the Booke-seller
complayned of it, and told him that he should be a looser by it,
which put Sir W. into a passion, and sayd that since the world
did not understand it, they should not have his second part,
which he tooke and threw into the fire, and burnt before his
face.
He was scandalised with Atheisme ; but he was a bold
man, and would venture at discourse which was unpleasant
to the Church-men. I remember my Lord Scudamour sayd,
'twas basely sayd of Sir W. R. to talke of the Anagramme of
Dog. In his speech on the Scaffold, I have heard my coseti
Whitney say (and I thinke 'tis printed) that he spake not one
word of Christ, but of the great and incomprehensible God,
with much zeale and adoration, so that he concluded that he
was an a-christ, not an atheist.
He tooke a pipe of Tobacco a little before he went to the
scaffold, which some forrna.il persons were scandalised at, but
I thinke 'twas well and properly donne, to settle his spirits.
I remember I heard old father Symonds say that a father
was at his execution, and that to his knowledge he dyed with
a Lye in his mouth : I have now forgott what 'twas. The time
of his Execution was contrived to be on my Lord Mayers day
(viz. the day after St. Simon and St. Jude) 1618, that the
Pageants and fine shewes might drawe away the people from
beholding the Tragoedie of one of the gallants worthies that
ever England bred. Buryed privately under the high altar at
St. Margaret's Church in Westminster, ia which grave (or oeer)
lies James Harrington, Esq., author of Qftam.
Mr. Elias Ashmole told me that his son Carew Ralegh told
him that he had his father's Skull ; that some yeatcs since,
upon digging up the grave, his skull and neck bone being viewed,
they found the bone of his Neck lapped over, so that he could
not have been hanged.
sufh is tymt that fakts in Trwt
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